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Decision No. __ 5--.8_2_2_5 __ 

BEFP.RE THE ?PBLI,C Ul'.!~;r~;tps COMl1ISSIPN, OF, XHE S T.4.XE OF. CAtIFPRNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of SEARLES DOMESTIC 'VTAIER COMP.AN;i 
for au thori ty to i:c'sue a renewz.l ' 
note under the proViSions of 
Sections 851-853 of the 
~~blic U~ll~ties C~de. 

Application No.. 40938 

OPINION' J:.t1D ORDER 

U;nder authorization g:r~ted by D,ecision N,o. 42~55, da,ted 

D,eccmbcr 28, 1948, Seo.rlec D,omectic W,ater C~mpa."'lY issued to· Aluericcn 

P,otash &. Chemical Cprporat1on (the hol(t~r of its outstanding stock). . 

a promissory note in the pr1nc1po.l amount of $.30,000 due D,ecember 31, 

1958, Wi~ interest at the rate of 1% per annum on the unpaid princi

pal., The note ~s issued to refund liabilities Which had been 

incurred for construction purposes. 

S~a.rles D,omestic W~ter C,omi'any now reports that the note 

hG.c been paid down to $6,000 and that Americ:;ln P,otach &, Chel1l1co.l 

C~rpor~tion has indicated its willingness to accept a new five-year, 

5% note in renewal of the unpaid b~~Bnce. Applicant accordingly 

$eeks the appropriate authorization from the C,ommission to .is,~e 
the note. 

the Commission has considered this matter zed is of the 

opinion that a public hearing 1$ not necessary, that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of the 

note herein ~thorized is re~son~bly reqUired for the pUrpose 

spc~i:f'icd herein, and th.<J,t mlch purpose is not, in whole or in part, 

rC::l~on.'lbly chargea.ble to operating 0XJ.jenscs or to incotle; therefore, 
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IX IS EEREB~. ORDEREP. as follows:. 

1. Searles D~mest1c 'VTater C,ompany, on and after the 

ei'f~ctive date hereof mld on or before S,eptcmoer 30, 1959, may issue 

its promissory note ~ the for.m set forth in the applic~t1on in the 

principal a:c:.Oilnt of not to exceed $6,000 for the purpose of reneWing 

outstanding indebtedness. 

2. Searles Dpmestic W,atcr C,ompany shall file with the 

COmmission a monthly report, or reports, as reqUired by G~neral 

O;rder N,o. 24-A, 'Which order, insofar as app11co.ble" 1smad~ a 

part of this orO.er. 

3. TAe authority herein granted shall become effective, 

on the date hereof. 

Dp,ted at S,Qll F,rancisco, California, this 2ft, clay of;, 

~4 .. 1959. 

. .' P~esident 
) ,J//. 
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